
THEMES DREADED.
Business Men Discuss the Effect of

the Wllflon Tariff Bill.

THE 1R0H INDUSTRY WILL SUFFER
An Outrage on the Worlclngmcn.
uepiiuiicmis ana vctnocrai* autre

In New York Condemn the BUI.
Evlla of tho Wool Bclto^alc.A Uoi*
ton Expert's Oplnlou.Mfill Work a

Comploto Transformation In the Indastrj.
Clztklaxb, (X, Not. 30..Ai a matter

ot course, the bill presented to Congress
(or tho reduction of the tariff has causedcomment and much feeling in Cloveland.Regarding this matter, James
Corrlgan, o( tho firm of Corrigan, Ives
& Co., eald:
"Iron ore on tbe froo list? If they

do anything of that kind they will limplycloso down all tbe minca in tho
country. We have four properties on

the Gogebic ranto now that have beon
closed down owing to threats of this
kind. Then thero aro the Qaeeu, Princo
of Walea, Buffalo and Soatb Buffalo
minos on the Marquette rao^e. Thoy
aro aboat to sospoud operations for tho
samo reason, and tbe properties on tho
Mesaba range will nlso closo down If ore

nnf An tha traa lief l"inlt» fnr tlin

fur the mine owner* entortainod regardingthis propoied legislation we
would bo stocking our piloa this winter

> as wo did in years past, and thoso tliounndaof starring families would have
employment But, as it Li now, the
operators are afraid to do anything.
They wonld sot dare to go to the expenseof stocking their ore piles withoutknowing that thcra aro sorao prospectsof finding a market for their material,And if ore is put on tho free
lilt matters will be still worse, for we
cannot compote with tho foreign shippers."
John Todd, of the firm of Todd, Btambaugh& Co., said: "Pig iron, I think,

can stand a cut of $3 or $4 a ton." '

George H. Ely, president of the WesternIron Ore Dealers' Association,said:
"I have been expecting it right along.
Of course we are hostile to such legislation.We are threatened with tremendousdisaster. I could not exaggerate it
il 1 wonld. The Western Iron Ore Associationalono represents the productionof the four great Lake Superior
districts.the Marquette, the Menominee,the Gogebic, and the Vermillion.
The Lake Superior ore product last
year was 9,074,000 tone, and it was almostthreo-Qfths of the iron ore mined
in tho United States last year, which
came down over those lakes into Lake
Michigan and Erio and went into tho
pig iron production. Tho difference betweenthe iron ore trade of lost year
and this year's production will be about
4,000,000 tons. Thoro is no market for
iron ore. Tho Cleveland dealers have
not bad such a thing as an oiler for ore

that is, unlosa tliey wish to giro it
away. The business is perfectly paralyzed.And paralysis in this caso means
paralysis at about 100 producing iron
ore mines in thoso lour district!.
If Iron ore is put on the free
lilt matters will be still worse.
I spoko before the ways and
moans committco and laid this matter
before them in statistical form, as did
other gentlemen, but It seems to hare
done no good. It will bo an ontrago on
onr workingmen to put iron ore on the
lire list"

FOItEDOOMi;J> Ti> FAILURES
Cotton nnslnen§ Men on tlio New Tariff

IJill.IndlHcrluilnute Cutting.
Boston, Nov. 30..Colonel Albert

Clark, socrotary of the Home Market
Clark, say§ of the new tsriff bill: "The
true principle of any protective tariff is
to protect everything that is subject to
foreign competition. The true principleof any revenue tariff is to leave
no dutios whatever upon any foroign
product that competes with a domestic
one. This Democratic bill la not based
on either of tho«e principles, nor upon
any other principle that I can discover,
but rather upon the policy of discriminationagainst some sections in favor of
other sections, and against some arti«!»nf nthar nrtiftln*
"The Democrats bavo missed their

great opportunity. If ther had behovedin protection they should have
passed a joint resolution to that effect
early in the extra session, ao as to reaaaurethe people and help industries
to recover from the paralysis which
had come upon them. If they had believedin free trade they should havo
modelled a bill after that of the British
tariff, which is oflectivo for revenue,
but destructive of general industry,
and thus they would havo appeared to
be at least consistent, and might have
pretended to be in tho interest of the
masses against tho classes. Whether
this mongrel product bocomes a lnw or
not, they are foredoomed to failure,
either by its rejection in Congress or

overthrow by the people. It is neithor
fish, flesh nor fowl. What tho people
of the United States most dosiro nbovu
all things is a scientific, equitable and
truly national industrial policy."
Mr. Pierce, of tho firm of 8. S. Fierco

& Co., laid to-day: "Tho general change
from specific to ad valorem duties is a

plain retrogade movomont. It is a

great mlstako and will cost the governmentmuch more to collect than the
snecific duty. Under tho ad valorem
duty the treasury department employs
a small army of inspectors and other
officials to examine involco entries to
guard against fraud; for which there is
a great chango undor this systom.
"Now, a great many foreign houses

havo agents resident in New York.
These agents can value the invoices at
just what they please. Here is a

chance for fraud. It cannot bo said
that an ad valorem duty will always
work to tjie increase of ill to the consumer.Still, in many instances, it will.
Take, for instance, tho case of sardines.
This is tbo only itom I havo so far
figured on. It means an increase in
duty, if changed from the specific to the
ad valorem schednlo, of ?1 26 a case.
The so-called American sardinos are not
sardines at all, and they do not competewith the Imported lishoa. This is
only one Instance.
"1 think that maccaroni will bo tho

same way.
"You see, the man who makes those

bills know little of business or what
the business mon want. Tboy cut and
slash, and then find oat that in many
casoi they have increased rather than
reduced."

Will Keop the Fnotorie* Closed.
Lrnri Falls, N. Y., Nov. 30i.flttu

Sheard, the largest mill owner in Little
Falls, says that the new Wilson bill, If
it becomes a law, will not cause him to
open his mill. He believes the bill
will keep all the factories closed.

y Means the Cloilnj of Carpet Stills.

Amstb&dam, N. Y. Not. 80..It has
been hoped that as soon aa the new

II il UJUlili

tariff bill wag prepared 8. Sauford A
Hons, the big carpet manufacturers. wl^o
oiuplov nearly 3,000 bands, could aotermlnowhen thoy would atart up their
mills. In an interview to-day Mr. Kanfordsaid: "Wo are unable to say anythingabout starting up. Tho Democraticbill placoa '25 per cent ad valorem
duty on carpota. It means annihilation
of the carpet manufacturing in this
country. I am overwhelmed and seo
no hope except in the possibility perhapso( tho Republicans preventing this
Democratic bill to roduco the wage* of
tho workpeople to the Eugli^i standJames

Shuttloworth, of the firm of
Shuttleworth Brothers, carpet manufacturers,said: "If that part of the tariff
bill that applies to carpets is passed It
moans a reduction in wages of fifty per
cent, and a cutting down in tho valuationof property about half."
Knit goods manufacturers say that

the ad valorem duty will bo of no benefitto them. They entortain gloomy
views.
EVILS OP THR WOOL 8CIIEDUJ4R
A Ronton Kxprrt'n Opinion . Likely to
Work a Cotnpleto Transformation in
tho Industry nnd Prove a glnggerlnf;
ItJow to Manufacturers.

Washington, Nov. 30..In response
to the request of a Now York Tribune
correspondent, 8. N*. I>. North, oi Boston,whoso knowledge of the subject is
universally unuerstoou ana nigniy respectod,has prepared a statement in j
which ho says: "Tho woolen schedule
will be a startling shock to overy:one
ongajjed in that manufacture. Tree
wool wa9 of courso looked for and is
much regrotted, but free wool means a 1
complete transformation of the indus- r

try, the relearning of the wholo busi- t
ness, and the re-equipment of our mills.
Before the domestic manufacturers can

adjust them solves to these now condi- c

tions under the proposed rates of duty 1
the foreigners will hare had opportnni- I
ty to possess themselves of tho domes* c

tie market. There will be an intorval t

of a voar or two in which they will t
have things all their own fray in this t

market, and in the meanwhile I antici- I
pato that a considerable percentage ot

existingmachinery will retire perma- 1
nontly from business in despair at tho ?
future prospects.
"The complete wiping ont of tho 1

specific duties is, of course, the most *
deplorable feature of tho schedulo. It I
is tho more striking in its discrimiua- ?
tion because of the general retention of i
specitic duties in the cotton schodule. v

Tho total reduction in tho woollen a

schedule on thie account is much greater d
than appears on the face, and cannot be F
mensurod even approximately in figuros. t
But it is safe to say that it will equal 60 0
r»ur nant nnnn th« fntnl imnnrtnf mna nf t1
the fiscal year 1892, which would mean P
a loss of revonuo on woolen goods, and
not counting tho $8,000,000 of revenue 11

from wool duties of $20,500,000 on tho Q
same volume of importations. But of u

courso tho imports under such a sche- r

dulo would jump at once groatly, even *
without a revival of general prosperity, "

and prob\bly to an extent in the first 'y

year which would mean a loss of rev- 8

enue fully $5,000,000 greater than above F
calculated, or £2S,000,000. The woolen E

schedule is not as good for the manu* 0

facturer as was tho Mills bill, with its 1
uniform duty of 40 per cent, but it is t
in some particulars an improvement f
over tho Springor bill, and in others it n

is decidodly worse. It is especially c

hard on the carpet manufacturers, re- c

duclng tho dnty on all but the very c
hiph-pricod carpets to 25 per cent. This [looks liko a special drive at 1'hiladol- '

phia, which will suffer incalculable loss [if Buch rates of duty ever become law. *
"Another branch of the industry es- v

pocially singled out for slaughter is the 1

manufacture of paper makers' felts, Jwhich are put under a duty which runs
from 25 to 35 per cent, anJ will not av- *

orago over 30 per cent The knit goods
industry is also struck a blow that will
staggor it Tho bill makes the extraor- *

dinary blunder of introducing dividing
lines ot value in tho yarn and blanket
and flannel paragraphs. Why this *
should have been deemed necessary in
a tarifl that is wholly ad valorem iii its o
duties cannot bo explained. It puts a
premium upon undervaluations and
will bo the source of incalculable >
mischief. The duty on yarns valuod ii
nt nv*ir 4(1 rnntn n nntinil in lr> nnr cnnt i

while the duty on all cloths made from
those yarns is only 40 Der coat. Americanmanufacturers will be aghast at
these figures. Tho weaver is obliged to ctako all tho risks of business, to incur nil
the losses arising from defoctivo workmanship,and yot 'ho is allowed a marginof only 5 per cent over tho yarn manufacturer,who encounters none of these
risks. The bill might allow tho yarn
manufacture to continue here, but
makes it impossible for that yarn to be
woven at a profit The fra'mers of it
were evidently unaware of the true relationshipbotween duties, and it is
amazing that Mr. Stevens, who is a
practical manufacturer, should ovor
have givon his consont to a schedule ao
disjointed.
"Fortunately tho duty on all clotlrs

is*made uniform. This duty of: 40 per
cent is placed on tho figure that has
been in tho Democratic inind sinco *tlie
Mills bill. It is u figure which rnbaUs

ruinto a very large branch of tho
Afnerican wool manufacture.that ongagedin producing cheap goods for
the masses, foreign makes of which
havo been excluded from our market
by the weight duty. Free wt>ol will be
ot no great advantage to those manufacturers,while, on the contrary, they
will havo to contend with a duty of 15
per cent on shoddy, mungo and all tho
wastes utilized ao successfully by the
English manufacturers in tho productiouof this class of goods, And they
nro allowed no compensatory duty
to offset this demand of an important
froo raw material. English manufacturersare now making these cloths at
considerably less than one-half *tho
cost to make thom here. Aa has
been proved before the ways
and means committee, an excoptionallylargo proportion of tho differencoin cost as betwoen thoso and flno

Thin Children Grow Fat
on Scott's

fSt '0 ^ d ^

thin, and remain thin just in
-proportion to their inability to
assimilate food rich in fat.

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil is especially
adaptable to those of weak digestion.itis partly digested already.
Astonishing how quickly a thin '

person gains solid flesh by its use! 5
Almost as palatable as milk. j
Pr«par*d bj Sffltt M Sown*. If. Y. All drajrriata. 1

X'i&AXi X JLJ.1 -»-»

roods ia in labor, althouzh the Enflis
jnve acquired nn expertneaa in th
jiilization of rsii> and revamped fibre
ft'hich it will require years to approx
nate in tiiia country. If tbla claaa c

cooUa ia to continue to be made her
jnder euch * tariff, there muat bo a

inmediatc reduction ia carrcnt wage
>f not loaa than 25 per cent from tb
ratea which prevailed a Tear ago. Mat
ifacturera fear that auch a reductio
u ujfc'cn will make i( diilicull, if nc

loiaible, to equip their milla with intc
iticnt liolp. It in certain that the good
v.'iich will flood tbia country from En|
and under auch n tariff will bo of
natly inferior quality aa compared wit.
ho product of American milla no'
rorn by the masaea of our people.
"The worst section of the woole

ichedulo ia 260,-covcring blankets, liati
luunels. etc, and containing thre
otea of dutr at 25,30 and 35 per con
id valorem. 'This ia a cloae approac
o the tree trade tariff of 1857, whic.
v:i9 particularly diaoatroua in its effect
ipon tho flannel and blanket mauufuc
ure. The percentage of labor coat ii
he manufacture of tlieas goods, unde
10cents a pound ia value, ia quito n

orec aa ia the moro costly grades, tb
lifferenco in pricca being almoat whol
V" due IO LUfl uao Ol mum nti'ougii

itock. The only object and efiect c

his discrimination appears to be t
nuko it peculiarly difficult to continu
,h« manufacture of the cheaper grade
>f flannels and blankets."
CONDEMNED IN NEW YORK.

topubllrnnB nlxl llemorrntl Alike Orlt
rite the Jllll.'llnnlneia Men Oppose II.

New York, No*. 30..It was not to
nuch to lay that the popular verdk
maaed upon the Wilson tariff bill bi

anged by the Democratio majority 01

Its ways and means committee of th
louie of representatives haa been on

if almost unqualified condemnation. 1
ia> mot disapproval not only from lie
rabllcans, but from all clauses of Demc
rats, except those committed to radio
riews of "revenne reform" or the fro
rade theorists who are prepared to g
o any length in the advancement o

mrely intellectual contentions. Th
lYibivu makes this statement with do
iberation, and challenges dispute fron
air-minded men who will make candi<
nquiry with the sola object of obtain
ng the truth. Intervlowa have beei
leld with men prominent in man;
irnnches of trade, industry and finance
nd the response haa been overwhelm
ngly against the scheme to be ad
ancod by the national adminiatratioi
t the coming session of Congress. Iti
loubtfnl if there ever was a meaaur
iroposed to be placed on the statut
looks which found so few defender
mong the mass of the men whose in
orests are one with the common prog
Krity of tho American peopla
Not ono-tenth of the advorso com

nonts upon the Wilson bill may b
looted with the pnbllc acknowledge
oent of the men who made them. Thi
eason is obvious. Party loyalty fo
ho time silences the mouths of hnn
Ireds who will make their influence fol
rhen the proposed law reachei thi
taee of Congress discussion. There ar
ilentv of men who, for reaiona con
Lecte'd with tho aucceaaful proaecutioi
if their buaineaa, object to couplini
heir name with candid criticism of
iroject which may bo made a test o

mrty fealty. Other men, whole pocket
ro vitally touched by the propoaei
ibanges in the tttrlB, wiah to romain on
if print until they aeo a fatare oppoi
unity to fight for a modification of th
nore radical feature* of the auggeatet
aw. For theae and other roaaons tli
ull measure of public criticilim canno
10 Kivon openly, liut in private con
creation bitter denundationa of tbi
uoasuro aro hoard, and Democrats vi
fith Republicans la ecorini? this sto]
ntonded to revolutionize the industria
lasis of tho country.

BUKAKKK'S A11KAD.
i>w Tariff BUI TruiiWeit.Krabarra*«ln
Question! Atked Ily Southern l>emoorntl
The Advnlorem Ventnre.
raiMtyton DirfCteh (n if. J". Tribute.
Whether or not it bo true, as report

d, that Bourke Cockran, in some com

nente on the tariff bill made publl
estorday, said that "a spirit of commun
sin scorns to run through tho entir
till," there is no doubt whatever tha
otoe of the propositions of that extra
irwiuury piuuucviua uru gui.ii on uu uuo

iot and'cannot approve. What is trn(
if Mr. Cockran is also true of Mr. Whit
ne, Mr. Stovens and perhaps ona othe
nembor ol tho ways and moans com
nittoe. Mr. Stevens was a member o
be sub-committee that framed the tar
ff schedules, and he mar, therefore, fee
>onnd to support and defend every pro
rision therein contained, but Messrs
Cockran and Whiting ore not in thi
amo position, and it is Believed tba
l«e lattor, at least, will kick over th<
jarty traces in tho house and work am
rote against a numbor of the recoui
nondations of tho majority of the com
nittee.
Among Democratic morabers of thi

touse of representatives there is
itrong undercurrent of opposition t
rarious provisions which, if it could b
mitod and consolidated, might amoun
o something. There are, probably, a
east fifty Democratic representative
>ach one of whom is strongly opposet
0 ono or more featuros of tho measure
ind a considerable proportion of tha
lumber are opposed to substantial!]
.he samo provisions.freo coal, iron ori
ind lumber^, 'l'he Louisiana Detnocrati
iro at war with tho sugar schedule, ant
leclaro that they will nevor submit ti
t. In conversation to-day one of then
laid:
"Why did tlioy not think to providt

:hat tho duty on rice should be roducoi
it the rate of 12J per cent a year, whil
hey are cutting down the protection 01

injiar at that rato? Can it be becauei
1 good deal of rice is produced in Geor
;ia, as well as in Louisiana, while ni
:ano sugar is produced in the formo
tate, which has a representative in thi
prays anil means committee? Tho dut;
m rice, upoa the production of wbici
nlinitely less labor and skill are ex
ieuded than in the production of sngat
a reilucod only 25 per cent, beinj; fixei
it 1} cents a pound, which is equivalen
o an ad valorem duty of more than 7i
>er cent. No, sir, the bill will neve
>ass the senate in its preient obnox
oni form, whatever tho house may di
(ith iu"

81'ECIFIO AND AD VALOREM DUTIES.
"Uow will you defend the gonera

ubstitution of ad valorem for specifi
ates of duty in the face of Secretary
Manning's report to congress in 1880?'
iskcd a Tribune correspondent of
Jemocratic member of the ways am
noanb committee to-day.
"Oh, don't you think the country hai

ilroady hail too mnch at the Manninj
oportaud is nauseated' with it?" wa
ho irrelevant reply.
The report of Secretary Manninj ii

avor of specific and auainst ad valoreu
ates of duty was supported by a vas
irray of testimony from customs otfi
:ials, consuls and importers, as well a
rom manufacturora, irrespective o
larty. Oat of 162 replies to Secrolarj(Janning's inquiry on this subject, n(
tss than 128, or about 80 per cent, weri
n iavor of specific as opposed to at
tlorem rates, and the reasons submit

b ted in support of thom vrero so cogent
^

e and convincing that President Cievo*
is land's first secretary of the treasury in
i- his report to the houso of represents- J
>f tives wrote:
e "One advantage, and perhaps the I
n chief advantage, of a specific over an ad
ts valorem system, is in tho fact that, I
e under the former, duties ure levied by a ^

i- positive tout which can bo applied by
n our officers.whilo the merchandise is iu
>t the possession of the governmeui and
1- according to a standard which is altoisaether national nnd domestic. That
f- would be partially true of un ad valaorem system levied upon 'home value/
h but there are constitutional impediwiuents in tho way of such a system

which appear to bo iusuperable. But
n under an ad valorem system the facts to

j, which the ad valorem rate is to bo apeplied mnet be gathered in places many
it thousand miles away, and under 4
h circumstances most unfavorable to h

h tho administration of justice. One ^
s hoars il often said that if our ad valo- ^
s rem rates did not exceed 25 or 30 per
a cent, undervaluation and temptation to
r undervaluation would disappear, but
s tho records of this department for the
e years 1817, 1840 and 1857 do not uphold
I- that conclusion. Of course I am very
e far from advocating tho universal apifplication of specific rates, but I do boolievo it to be possible for tho inoro exeporienced ancl conscientious of our apspraising or examining officers in differentparts of tho country and for tho expertsin this departinont to prepare a

plan for the prudent enlargement of
I. specific ratings which will greatly promotetho welfare of tho govern mont and

of the country, and, as a matter of administration,not work injustice to any
class in the community." f

j MAIL AND EXPRESS SOLD. I
0 Reported That William Walter Pliclpn 1
0 IIun Purcliuacd the Paper.

t New Yokk, Nov. 80..Tlio Timet Bays:
. "The purchase of the Mail and Exiirtu

by Mr. William Walter l'belps ia fe,1ported. Uia negotiations for the paper
. have been going on for some tiine, bat

-- o 1 - nA X'llinnnv nf )lm in a

q BU uuiduji Ulitt uv n "iojh-i w» »m«»ftor hns rouehed the public ear, It is
understood that the transfer will tako
place on January let.

The Kansas City Wliter Ciuo.

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 80..City
Counsellor Hoielle has filed a sopplemontarycross bill in the United States
circuit court. The bill sets forth the
situation since the transfer of the Kansasportion of tho water works system
and the threat of the company to cut
off the water supply of the city. The
city for tho first time set up a claim for
pecuniary damages and fixes tho amount
at $500,000 owing to the fact that the
company has prevented the city
lrom acquiring tho plant. The city reiteratesits olaim that the company has
the right to pipes and mainB in tho
streets.

New PoHtuiimter.
Special Diipo'ch to the Intel!igcncrr.
WAsmicaioir, D. O., Nov. 29..Thos.

Pyles has boon appointad poatuiaatcr at
Clyde, Wetzel county, vico W. W.
Lorn aster, resigned,a

How'h Thlal
1 Wo offor Onu Hundred Dollars Re- /
K ward for any case of Catarrh that can- I
a not bo curod by Hall's Catarrh Cure. I
' F. J. CiiKxay & Co., Props.,

Toledo, 0. *

1 Wo, the underflignod, have known F.
' J. Cheney for the last fifteon years, and _
N believe him perfectly honorable in all
® businoss transactions and financially^ ablo to carry out any obligation m&do

by their firm.
' West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, ,tf

Toledo, 0. U
B Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale |0 Druggists, Toledo, Ohio. 1
1 Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken intornal1lv, acting directly npon the blood and

mucous surfaces of the system. Price,
76c pet bottle. Bold by all druggists.
Testimonials free.

i
i. Secretary of War Lamont's annual reportis to the effect that the departmentfa in good condition. The work of
r providing coast defenses goos on satisfactorily.For rivers and harbors he
^ asks for an appropriation of £38,000,000.

Electric Hitters. ^

This remedy is becoming so well
known and so popular as to need no

' special mention. All who have used
- Electric Bitters sinjj the same song of
a praise. A purer medicine does not exist,
> and it is guaranteed to do all that is
.- claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all
r diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, will
- remove Pimples, Boils, Salt Kheum and
/ .i I v.. : U1 1 _

outer unauuua iiiuauu uv impure uiuuu.
- Will drive Malaria from'the svstom and
il prevent as well aa cure all Malarial fe"vere. For cure of Hoadache, Constipai.tion and Indigestion try Electric Bittern,
o Entire satisfaction guaranteed or monoy
t refunded. Price 50 cents and $1 per
o bottlo, at Logan Drug Co.'b Drug Store. 5

If you pfeel weak
and all worn out take

9 BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
a
0 Civil Service Commissioner Johnston
0 was askod by Presidont Cleveland to
* resign. He refused and was bounced.
' Tho causo of tho racket was that Johns

ton disagreed with tho othor commie*eioners in their report.
t A God-sbxd is Ely's Cream Balm. I
r had catarrh for throe years. Two or
5 three times a week lily nose would
1 bloed. I thought tho sores would never
1 heal. Your Balm has cured ma.Mrs.
0 M. A. Jackson, Portsmouth. N, II.

1
From Hire to Son.

5 Aa a family medicino Bacon's Celery
1 Cure posses from sire to eon as a legeany. If you have kidnoy, livor or blood
n disorder do not dolay, bat sot a froo
o sample package of this remedy at once.

If you havo indigestion, constipation,
0 headache, rheumatism, etc., thi9 grand
r snecillc will cure you. The Logan Drug
3 Co., the leading druggists, are Hole

agents and are distributing free samplesfroo to tho ailiicted. Largo packagesoOc. 1

John R. Proctor, of Kentucky, has
been appointed civil eorvice commissioner,in place of George D. Johnson,
removed.

For Colds,
1 Coughs,

Croup, Influenza, and JJ Bronchitis, fi
use

"

AVER'S '
CHERRY PECTORAL

*

the best
of nil anodyne |
expectorants. \
Prompt to act* A

Sure to Cure "
r.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN-GEO. R. TAYUOR.

Extraordinary Bargain
»IIT«

Faille Silks.
SPECIALSALE.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.

Messrs. Hilton, Hughes & Co., of New
York, having accepted my offer for a large
and entire lot of

COLORED FAILLE SILK,
Of Superior Quality, full twenty-one
inches wide and worth at least, in the
ordinary way, Two Dollars a yard, I will
place the same on sale at my silk counterson this, MONDAY, MORNING, at
the extremely low price of

Anxious for everybody to see these
Silks whether they want to buy or not.

jEO. Ftaylor.
fit jess*

* l*w ®̂«T®'on' to«lo for th« nerroaa
ftryljyVA -V^ *timulat«a and reatoru dnr.

\PA lU\ Wr\ mint energy and pow*r: CUKK3
H\A ili >(\V- VI LBrCHOflBOBA, Barrenneu, Prolapani, Wer»ou« lability, wak«fulneM *nd
r.lra»ff *\u,r2* boarlncdown pain*. It tiaa a dir»rt InflotncA on tha utarua and mammary

gl*nd«7*ndw!llpo#Ul»^lT ENI.AlWlF. and HARDENtondtvaloMd HU8T8. R*
Before and After Uilnsr. "uiu guaranteed. c-rcular fn-o. packa#* £ tal*ln« Infernal ana 1o«l Ireat.MiBijiuiufljwfu 5 n»w»Wll.iO. fitocf&.W. AddtauPBA LllBDlClKECO;,OUvelaud,O.
old by CITA8. R. O'iKTZK. Succc»»or to MeLaln Pro*. Twelfth and Market Btrocf. noJ)

-A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSEFULOF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

qa po! io
W to 1 W

Pi^^^^^Mcl'^ro^S'or WK^'KLY imoa.^rw^u

What is

Castorio Is Sr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic snbstancc. It is a harmless substitute
for Parogoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria Is tho Children's Panacea
.tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria. Castoria.
"Cmtoria in bo well adapted tochildren that Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,

I rocommcnd itm superior to any pn*eripUon Sour Stomach, Dion-ham, Eructation,
known to roe." n. A. Auttikii, M. 1>., Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes &

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. gestion,
_____ Without injurious medication.

M Tho us© of'Castorta* is so universal and **s

its merits So well known that It fc-mn a work «For j ^ tBoommenlW!
of supererogationtoendorsoit. Fewnretho your 'Castoria,'and shall always continue Ui
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria do so as It has lnrariabl/ produood benoflcH
within easy reach." results."

CiiooB Misrnr, D. D. EnwraF. PuuMts, M. P.,
Now York City. U5th street and "th Avo., Now York CltR

Tse Camtm Compakt, 77 MimiUT Strkkt, New Yoiut Crtr

RESTORED
r» /31d tfof di SlIneIT0"fl5£a,M'",*nchM*r>*kM'»r T-Lo*" »*'h *0

i%W«kpftilni J*>«tfeanhood. .Mchtly JtailMlons.1 J/ ®V T1 S?ieh1ne,,« Erll J)rt-ami, L»ck or Confidence, Nervomur",
ftn_ AQft *U drains and low « po«-er In Oeneratlro organ* of olther i*excrr>»c3

1 .AxV/J I ^MC% ny overexertion,youthful <rroi% oxcenalro tiio-Gf toharn.uplota
N, - .lfJ X j^joratlraulaiju which lead to l..flrtulty. O'lmomptlon and Inawnltr. or>

A\ Ir,n,!"°\$2517*1°vT®"lJF?kIS. prepaid In plain boxw arr\jr*ur. aii.lrot.1 Tor Pi each, or 6 for0S. (Wlihrvrry 85 order treclTO
KS8QMWMZnic$B*f"^»w,r,I,<,0FnBr"n,ce ,,f c r«'orreriind thti money.) Kor »a!e t>7
wonsixo iftkb cm* i.
r Sale in WhoeUng, W. Vs., by LOGAN DRUG COMPANY, cor. Tonth and

Main btrcota

Ok RESTOREDMANHOODS
*
* '. T!ieprratremedy xor norvoun prostration and all nervou*di«e*»Mof

it 1 ~*TfaaiT' tiir yonorntire organs of either sex. soch aa Nervous f'rottration.fa"
i"^orJ<*lMRnh«od.InipoUjnr7.NiirbUy Emlrslons, YoatbfalSfJffT!3»rT i^^rflaWnfl Mental W orrv, oxcewlvo n»o of Tobacco or Opium, which lend Uicon

C»14f*dCw.vsumption and In»anlty. With o*«*ry order weir! vt» a written *®*1)"n«t)tAH>A»mDB»o. sfS^SOatNOKkJSaailk?Clerel«o<l^l'lo.
D> sale la Wheeling by th, LOGAN DBUO 00.. Mala and Tenth btrail d«:l


